Introduction
============

Sex chromosome aneuploidies (SCAs) are a common but under-recognized group of genetic conditions occurring in approximately 1:400 individuals characterized by an atypical number of X and/or Y chromosomes. While the typical male karyotype is 46,XY and female is 46,XX, the most common SCAs include males with 47,XXY (Klinefelter syndrome \[KS\]) and 47,XYY, and females with 47,XXX (trisomy X syndrome), and Turner syndrome (TS) (45,X and variations). Less common variations occur with the addition of more than one extra sex chromosome, including 48,XXYY, 48,XXXY, and 49,XXXXY in males and 48,XXXX (tetrasomy X) and 49,XXXXX (pentasomy X) in females.

Individuals with SCA may present with a range of medical, neurodevelopmental, educational, behavioral, and psychological concerns. There is significant variability among individuals with SCA in the presence and degree of involvement of these concerns. [Table 1](#t1-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table"} lists the neurodevelopmental and psychological conditions that have been reported to be associated with SCA conditions involving extra X and/or Y chromosomes.[@b1-jmdh-8-323]--[@b10-jmdh-8-323] In general, the neurodevelopmental and cognitive impairments of the trisomy conditions (XXY/KS, XYY, and trisomy X) are of decreased severity in comparison to the tetrasomy and pentasomy conditions (XXYY, XXXY, XXXXY, XXXX, XXXXX); however, there is still significant variability among individuals within each diagnostic category.[@b11-jmdh-8-323]--[@b13-jmdh-8-323] Each SCA variation is also associated with a set of medical and physical features, some of which are core features that require close medical follow-up and treatment for almost all individuals with the condition (such as hypogonadism in KS and TS). Other medical conditions are known to occur at higher rates in SCA in comparison to the general population, and thus must be monitored and considered during medical evaluation and follow-up. Medical and physical features associated with SCAs are listed in [Table 2](#t2-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table"}.

Given the long list of associated conditions in both neurodevelopmental and medical domains, comprehensive care for these patients often requires evaluation by many different providers. Since there can be considerable interplay between neurodevelopmental and medical features, an understanding of the role one may play on the other is critical for care. While there are some published treatment recommendations for specific SCA conditions (mostly XXY/KS and TS)[@b14-jmdh-8-323]--[@b16-jmdh-8-323] or specific aspects of care (testosterone replacement therapy in XXY/KS),[@b17-jmdh-8-323] evidence-based treatment recommendations are lacking. Currently, children and adolescents with SCA often receive care by genetics clinics where families are provided with information about the SCA condition after diagnosis, and by pediatric endocrinologists who often have experience with hormone treatment in XXY and TS. Beyond these specialties, there remains little expertise with SCA among other medical providers, psychologists, developmental pediatricians, and other specialists/therapists involved in the care of children with SCA. As a result, parents/caregivers often do not have access to experienced providers who can incorporate all different aspects of SCA into understanding how the child's disorder affects their health, behavior, learning, and overall daily functioning. This requires caregivers to "piece together" evaluations, as well as to educate the professionals working with children about SCA.

In response to the need for comprehensive and coordinated care for children and adolescents with SCA, the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic was established at Children's Hospital Colorado and the University of Colorado School of Medicine to provide specialized, interdisciplinary assessment and treatment in this population. [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the components of the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic program. The clinic is composed of a primary team of professionals from different disciplines including: developmental--behavioral pediatrics (clinic director)pediatric endocrinologygenetic counseling (clinic coordinator)child psychologypediatric neuropsychologyspeech--language therapyoccupational therapynursingsocial work.

The specific evaluations and team members involved are individualized for each patient based on an intake phone call and review of records. In response to the varied needs in this population, our clinical services have also evolved to include prenatal genetic counseling, developmental monitoring of infants diagnosed in the prenatal period or in infancy, comprehensive evaluations for school-age and adolescent patients, interdisciplinary endocrinology and developmental--behavioral pediatrics follow-up, and psychopharmacologic medication management. If needed, additional consultative services are available in the areas of physical therapy, clinical genetics, child neurology, psychiatry, otolaryngology, orthopedics, adolescent gynecology, and reproductive urology. Clinic team members collaborate to provide integrated diagnostic impressions and treatment recommendations specific to the child's assessment and SCA diagnosis. Families receive feedback from the clinic director and pertinent team members at the conclusion of the visit, as well as a comprehensive written report with findings and recommendations. [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="fig"} shows the components of the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic program.

Additional objectives of the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic program include research, education, family support, and advocacy. The large clinic population allows for clinical and translational research related to developmental trajectories, neurodevelopmental disorders, genotype--phenotype studies, clinical trials, and maintenance of a DNA biobank. The location of the clinic at a teaching hospital and its affiliation with training programs at the University of Colorado School of Medicine offers medical students and residents the opportunity to rotate through the clinic to learn about SCA conditions, as well as trainees in genetic counseling, psychology, and speech and occupational therapy. The program provides support and educational opportunities for families by sponsoring local social and educational events, and also collaborates with national advocacy organizations (AXYS and The XXYY Project) to host or provide speakers at conferences for families and professionals.

Since the inception of the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic in the fall of 2007, more than 400 new patients have been seen. Many patients continue to be seen for ongoing medical care and follow-up evaluation, with over 1000 patient visits to date. Approximately 50% of patients have been from Colorado, while the other half have traveled from around the USA and internationally. Among unique patients, SCA diagnoses have included 43% with XXY/KS, 17% with XXX, 11% with XYY, 18% with tetrasomy and pentasomy conditions, and 11% with other variations or rearrangements. A small number of girls with TS have been followed through the clinic (5% of visits). A specialized program for TS is being developed within the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic for 2015 that will address the more complex medical needs in TS while maintaining an interdisciplinary approach incorporating neurodevelopmental and psychological care.

In 2011, the clinic launched a satisfaction survey as a quality assurance and improvement measure. Goals of this measure were to assess satisfaction with clinical services provided by team members, perceived benefits of the evaluations, and satisfaction with clinical processes. Survey results are summarized and provide support for the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic as an optimal model of care for children and adolescents with SCAs.

Materials and methods
=====================

Procedure
---------

All families seen in clinic were sent a survey 4--8 weeks after their clinical visit. The first 363 surveys were mailed and included a cover letter and postage-paid return envelope. Later, a web-based version of the survey was launched utilizing REDCap, a secure web application designed to support data capture for research. Electronic surveys were disseminated to an additional 133 families via email, providing the cover letter and a web link to the survey. The cover letter specified that the responses were to be anonymous, and that electronic responses would remain de-identified. Families without an email address were mailed a paper copy and a return envelope.

Survey
------

The survey asked respondents to rate their overall satisfaction with the clinic experience (1= very satisfied, 2= somewhat satisfied, 3= somewhat disappointed, 4= very disappointed), and the quality of care provided by each team member (1= poor, 2= fair, 3= good, 4= very good, 5= excellent). Next, respondents were asked to select the benefits they received from their visit from a list of 13 possible benefits. They were asked to describe using free text the parts of the clinic experience that they found most helpful and suggestions for improvements. Finally, respondents ranked satisfaction with respect to various aspects of clinical operations (1= very disappointed to 5= very satisfied).

Results
=======

A total of 168/496 surveys were completed (33.7% response rate), of which 85/363 surveys were paper-based (23.42%) and 83/133 were web-based (62.4%). One survey was discarded due to comments indicating they were seen in a different department, and another because no responses were completed. Thus, a total of 166 surveys were analyzed. Patient diagnoses were provided in 98.8% (164/166) of surveys and included: XXY (n=74), XXX (n=29), XXYY (n=26), XYY (n=22), XXXY (n=7), TS (n=5), and "other" (n=1). The proportion of respondents from each SCA condition was similar to the proportion of new patients with that condition, thus a specific SCA group was not disproportionately represented.

Eighty-five percent (139/163) of respondents ranked the overall satisfaction with the clinic visit as "very satisfied", and another 9.8% as "satisfied" (16/163), as shown in [Figure 2](#f2-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="fig"}. There were not statistically significant differences in overall satisfaction scores between SCA subtypes (ANOVA, *F*(5,158) 0.66, *P*=0.65). Respondents also evaluated each specialist, and all team members received high satisfaction scores with mean scores ranging from 4.63 to 4.95 (4= very good, 5= excellent). The highest ranking specialties were genetic counseling/clinic coordination (4.95) and developmental--behavioral pediatrics (4.90).

Selected examples of positive free text write-in comments include: ""Our satisfaction comes from the approach of the clinic. It is complete. Coming from another state where no one knows about XXYY, it was wonderful to discuss the varied aspects of his condition with so many professionals in one facility. The sense of caring/compassion was wonderful!""We talked with the genetic counselor and doctor over the phone after our prenatal diagnosis, which was so helpful since the counselors at home had never met anyone with XXY and scared us with information they presented. We came for developmental testing at 8 months old, and they were very reassuring, had specific recommendations, and he is doing great now. What a relief to have a team who knows about XXY.""The Clinic's team approach ensured that everyone knew in advance about my daughter's issues and consulted with each other for final recommendations. We got a lot of action items to address specific issues. However, the best advice we received was to remember to focus on her strengths. Being reminded of her strengths and encouraged to celebrate them was refreshing.""Every provider genuinely cared about my son. From when I received the prenatal XXY diagnosis until now (3 years), no one has been able to confidently answer my questions about his development. Every provider was very thorough, we did not feel rushed, and there was adequate time to ask questions.""The report serves as important feedback to local providers who typically have no experience with XXX, and forces them to incorporate an understanding of XXX into their therapies. It's otherwise easy for others to disregard the impact of the chromosomal condition, so having the reports from the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic adds an important layer to the child's care.""The medical and speech evaluations led to identification of a medical condition (VPI) which could be corrected by surgery, and has helped my son's speech and self-esteem. I am disappointed it was not identified by other doctors earlier.""We received a lot of information about treatment plans, what to expect, and other supports. Knowing there is a team approach to helping our son is a great relief. Also, it was the first time that our son was really included in conversations about his own care. We left feeling *much more encouraged about his future."*"

Constructive feedback comments included: ""I was really anxious to have the 1st appointment after the diagnosis by genetics, and 2 months seemed like a long wait.""It is unfortunate that it takes so long to get an appointment, I waited 7 months.""The week was very intensive and exhausting for my son -- a bit overwhelming.""The appointments could have been spaced closer together so that we could have spent fewer days there.""We were seen in late October, but didn't get some of the reports until after the holidays. When dealing with an IEP and much of the school year had passed, it was frustrating.""His school didn't listen to all the recommendations -- partly because of funding but also because they said the evaluation was from out-of-state and there are different requirements here.""If a child presents with something unexpected, let the parent know before the final feedback so that they have time to react and get the most from the visit.""

When asked to select benefits of the clinic evaluation from a provided list, the most commonly reported benefits of clinic evaluations from patients seen by a team of three or more providers (n=82) included: "Helped to better understand the child's diagnosis" (78%)"Helped to better understand my child's strengths and weaknesses" (76.8%)"Improved our understanding of the services and supports needed at school" (64.6%)"Led to changes in my child's support services, curriculum, therapies, and/or IEP at school" (62.2%)"Helped me feel more encouraged for my child's future" (57.3%).

Lastly, respondents provided their satisfaction with experiences with various aspects of clinical operations (from 1 for very disappointed to 5 for very satisfied). The highest rated clinical operations included: directions and maps to the clinic (4.78), information regarding medications (4.64), and thoroughness of reports (4.62). Other processes surveyed scored \>4.4 and included process of blood draws, length of appointments, intake/scheduling process, and educational materials provided. The lowest scores were in timeliness of getting a report (4.17), and timeliness in getting an appointment (3.2).

Discussion
==========

The eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic is a unique program at Children's Hospital Colorado that we present as a model of care for children and adolescents with SCA, supported by survey results demonstrating a high level of satisfaction with the clinic experience. Team clinics involving multiple relevant professionals and subspecialists have been established for many other pediatric medical and genetic conditions, including neurofibromatosis and Williams syndrome.[@b18-jmdh-8-323],[@b19-jmdh-8-323] Clinics specifically designed for TS currently exist at many centers across the USA, and children with SCA may also be served within clinics with expertise focused on genetic, endocrinologic, or psychological features of the SCA conditions. To our knowledge, the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic is the first and most comprehensive clinic specializing in other SCA conditions to be established at an academic medical center, and also the first to report results of patient surveys of the clinic experience and parental report of impact to the child's health and development.

An important emphasis of the clinic model is on the interdisciplinary approach to patient care as opposed to a multidisciplinary approach. In multidisciplinary clinic models, patients and families receive care from multiple providers within the context of a single clinic visit; however, each discipline generally approaches the patient from its own perspective and develops its own diagnoses and treatment plans without explicit collaboration with the other disciplines involved. However, the approach of interdisciplinary care is to integrate results and considerations from different disciplines to develop unified diagnostic impressions and treatment plans individualized for each patient. Thus, given the long list of medical, neurodevelopmental, and psychological risks to consider in the SCA conditions ([Tables 1](#t1-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table"}), and considering the significant variability of features among individuals, the interdisciplinary approach allows children with SCA and their parents to understand how different features of the syndrome may be contributing to their health, behavior, learning, and overall daily functioning.

The three most commonly reported benefits of a clinic visit were items indicating an overall improved understanding of the child, his or her diagnosis, and the supports needed to help them ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table"}). Results suggest that most parents do not feel that they have a solid understanding of how the SCA condition affects their child prior to the clinic visit and that this improved with information provided by the interdisciplinary team. Efforts need to be made to educate healthcare providers, psychologists, therapists, and educators nationally about SCA conditions so that families receive better information after receiving a diagnosis. The next two most common benefits ([Table 3](#t3-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table"}) indicate that the evaluation led to direct changes in school supports, therapies, or medications in 57%--62% of cases, indicating that the clinic is effective in leading to positive changes and interventions for the child. It is important to note that percentages in [Table 3](#t3-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table"} reflect responses of the entire group; however, some listed items were not applicable to all patients (ie, adolescent patients would not qualify for early intervention services or infants would not need special education/individualized education plan (IEP) supports if they are not yet in school). Thus, lower percentages need to be interpreted cautiously considering the broad spectrum of ages and differing needs among patients.

Survey results demonstrated high satisfaction for all team members; however, the highest satisfaction scores were reported for the genetic counselor, who also serves as the clinic coordinator. The clinic coordinator is the first and single point of contact for families contacting the clinic. A phone intake interview is conducted, and pertinent medical and educational records are collected and reviewed to determine which specialists the patient needs to address the clinical concerns. Having a master's level genetic counselor in the role of coordinator has been critical to success and efficiency due to training in taking medical histories, understanding of the complexities of genetics and SCA conditions, and skill in providing counseling to families. Further, families have a trusted and knowledgeable contact person who is sensitive to the personal nature of many concerns specific to SCA such as behavioral difficulties, pubertal changes, and confidentiality. Frequent genetic counseling is provided for families with a prenatal diagnosis either in clinic or over the phone for nonlocal families.

The clinic generates revenue from billing of clinical services by each professional. General infrastructure is provided by the hospital and incorporated within clinical operations of the Child Development Unit and Section of Neurodevelopmental-Behavioral Pediatrics, including the use of clinical and meeting space, scheduling support, front desk staff, computer medical records systems, nursing and social work support, laboratory services, radiology, and other general services offered within a large hospital system. Currently, additional administrative time for directorship or salaries of the clinic coordinator are not funded by the hospital or academic department, and require fundraising through grants and individual donations to the clinic.

The clinic also serves as a base for many clinical and translational research projects, as there is comprehensive data collected on a high volume of patients with a variety of SCA conditions. At the conclusion of clinical care, patients are offered participation in an Institutional Review Board-approved patient registry and DNA biobank, in which medical and psychological data are included in a large research database for descriptive and longitudinal studies. The optional collection of DNA provides a source for genotype--phenotype studies, as there is currently little known about specific genes on the X and Y chromosomes contributing to the SCA phenotype. Additional research projects include a clinical trial evaluating the psychological and motor effects of testosterone replacement therapy in adolescents with XXY, and further descriptive and comparative studies of motor skills, language, executive functioning, social development/autism spectrum disorders, psychopharmacology, and endocrine function in all SCA conditions. Results of these studies further guide clinical care and interventions for individuals with SCA.

While the overall survey responses reflect a high level of satisfaction, it is important to point out that survey response was only 33%. It is possible that some of the parents who did not respond had more neutral clinic experiences or found fewer benefits after the clinic experience. Further, the response rate may have been lower since surveys were sent after both new and follow-up visits, and families who had completed the survey after their first visit may not have responded subsequently. Results of the survey also highlight areas that need improvement. Specifically, the lowest satisfaction scores were related to time spent on the waiting list, and timeliness in receiving reports after completion of the visit. Strategies are being implemented to improve timeliness of compiling components of the team reports, and results of subsequent surveys will be analyzed for improvement. The issue of long wait times is more difficult to manage, as the demand for appointments has increased due to the unique clinic model, currently exceeding the capacity of providers in the clinic. This highlights the need for SCA clinics in geographic locations across the USA, which would allow for less expense for travel and missed work for families traveling to the clinic. Visiting a clinic closer to home would also allow for better overall care, as local providers are more familiar with medical and mental health providers, therapy options, community resources, and the education system in their area. Feedback from families both through this survey and in clinic has identified some difficulties implementing the recommended care plan in their communities outside of Colorado. Subsequent studies are needed to directly evaluate this clinic model in comparison to usual care and other models of care on outcomes such as developmental trajectories, academic and psychological outcomes, health status, and quality of life. Improved clinical services are important as SCA diagnoses are expected to increase due to the ability of new noninvasive prenatal testing (NiPT) methods to identify cases of SCA,[@b20-jmdh-8-323],[@b21-jmdh-8-323] and because the indications for genetic testing in evaluation of children with neurodevelopmental problems continue to broaden.

Case examples
-------------

The following case serves as an example of the interdisciplinary approach to assessment, formulation of diagnostic impressions and recommendations, and follow-up. Two additional case descriptions are included in the accompanying Supplementary materials, including that of an 8-year-old girl with XXX presenting with academic and social--emotional concerns, and an 18-month-old boy with a prenatal diagnosis of XXYY being monitored for risk of developmental delays.

Case 1
------

"Jack" was a 14-year-old boy with a prenatal diagnosis of XXY/KS. He had mild speech delays and received speech therapy from 2 to 4 years of age. Previous evaluation at 9 years of age due to academic concerns showed average IQ and no specific learning disabilities; however, he was diagnosed with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) -- inattentive subtype. Symptoms had improved with medication treatment, but he does not always remember to take it. He has some accommodations to address ADHD symptoms in place at school. He presented to the clinic with concerns of increased conflict and frustration outbursts with his parents when doing homework, although without their help he would have difficulty completing many of his projects and assignments. There were occasional behavioral outbursts outside the home. He was slightly immature socially, but had successful friendships. He recently started puberty and his parents requested evaluation to determine if he needed testosterone treatment. They told Jack about his diagnosis of XXY when he was 11 years old, although they had not discussed it much with him and wanted him to learn more about his diagnosis.

Jack was evaluated in the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic and he underwent evaluation by developmental pediatrics, neuropsychology, genetic counseling, and pediatric endocrinology experts. Cognitive and academic testing was consistent with previous testing and in the average range. Despite being on ADHD medication, he had moderate distractibility and attentional difficulties throughout testing, and significant executive functioning deficits in planning, organization, initiation, and working memory were identified. On medical evaluation he was healthy overall, and medication review showed treatment with a low dose of methylphenidate since 10 years of age. Physical examination showed pubertal development at Tanner stage 3, and laboratory results showed slightly elevated follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) (6.4 mIU/mL) and luteinizing hormone (LH) (5.25 mIU/mL) for his Tanner stage, and total testosterone in the average range (296 ng/dL).

Team recommendations included maximizing supports and treatments for executive functioning difficulties and ADHD symptoms. An increase in medication dose was recommended since he had grown considerably since starting the medication, as well as parental administration of medication to improve compliance. He and his parents were educated on how executive functioning deficits manifest and his 504 plan was reviewed with recommendations provided for more extensive executive functioning supports at school. Tutoring 2--3 days per week was recommended to help with organization and completion of assignments and homework, with the goal of decreasing the intensity of parental support needed for schoolwork, and subsequently minimizing conflicts with parents at home. It was felt that testosterone replacement therapy was not currently indicated; however, gonadotropins (LH and FSH) were starting to indicate testicular failure, and follow-up in 6 months was recommended. Options of testosterone replacement therapy formulations including daily topical gel versus monthly or bimonthly injections were introduced to Jack and his parents for consideration of future treatment. We discussed how ADHD symptoms may affect compliance with a daily treatment and, thus, if topical gel were selected, consistent involvement of his parents would be important. The genetic counselor met with Jack and his parents individually to further discuss his diagnosis and help him understand current and future implications of having XXY/KS, using research-supported counseling approaches.[@b22-jmdh-8-323]

On follow-up 6 months later, he was 15 years of age and was finishing his first year of high school. The combination of increased medication dose, additional school supports, and tutoring had led to improved attention span in class and during homework, more consistent completion of assignments, and subsequent improvement in grades from C's to mostly B's. Conflicts with parents still occurred but were less frequent and the home environment was less tense overall. Puberty had progressed slightly, although he remained at Tanner stage 3, and laboratory results showed more significant elevation in FSH (10.2 mIU/mL) and LH (9.0 mIU/mL) and slightly lower testosterone levels (205 ng/dL). Testosterone replacement therapy was recommended, and he elected to start with injections to minimize the need for daily gel application over the upcoming summer vacation.

Conclusion
==========

SCAs are among the most common chromosomal abnormalities and can be associated with a variety of developmental, psychological, and medical features. Consideration of the interplay of psychological and medical factors by experienced professionals is optimal in the assessment and care of the "whole child". Survey results of patient and family experiences support the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic as a unique and effective model of interdisciplinary care for children and adolescents with SCA. Additional clinics are needed in other geographic locations to optimally support the large number of patients across the country currently diagnosed with SCA, and to serve the increasing numbers of newly diagnosed cases as genetic testing indications and technologies broaden.

Supplementary materials
=======================

Case 2
------

"Katie" was an 8-year-old girl with trisomy X syndrome who was diagnosed at 2.5 years of age by genetic testing ordered for speech delays and hypotonia. She presented with parent concerns related to difficulty in school and behavioral problems. She had mild early delays in speech and motor skills, and received early intervention developmental therapies at home until age 3 when she was felt to be caught up. She attended a small private kindergarten and started public school in first grade where academic and behavioral difficulties began, initially attributed to the school transition and longer school days. At the time of evaluation, she was starting third grade and did not have current special education services. Emotional regulation was reported to be difficult and outbursts at home were frequent, intense, and easily triggered. While her teachers described her as generally compliant, she displayed difficulty remaining on task, required frequent redirection, had frequent meltdowns in class, and was particularly resistant to reading and writing tasks. She had no chronic medical problems, but sleep history included snoring and frequent nighttime awakening, with morning fatigue, poor physical endurance, and daily naps in the car after school.

Katie was evaluated in the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic and underwent evaluation by developmental pediatrics, child psychology, neuropsychology, speech therapy, and occupational therapy (OT). She presented across all evaluations as cooperative and socially appropriate, with fatigue and mild attentional difficulties evident during the afternoon sessions. On the *Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Fourth Edition* (*WISC-IV*) cognitive assessment, her general ability index was calculated at a standard score of 85 (16th percentile), with verbal comprehension in the borderline range and perceptual reasoning in the average range. Processing speed was very slow at less than the fifth percentile.

Emotional functioning was generally found to be consistent with immaturity and poor coping skills, but she also demonstrated strengths with respect to creativity and humor. Academic testing revealed reading, spelling, and writing skills well below what would be expected given intellectual abilities consistent with a language-based learning disability. Neuropsychological findings revealed no significant memory or executive functioning deficits. She showed mild attentional difficulties during difficult tasks and distractibility to environmental sounds that was more evident in the afternoon; however, she did not meet criteria for a diagnosis of ADHD. Speech/language testing revealed significant deficits in expressive language, which was estimated to be at a 5-year age equivalent, contributing to frustration and outbursts. OT evaluation showed normal gross motor skills, but fine motor and graphomotor skills were found to be an area of significant deficit and likely to impact her writing as well as adaptive functioning skills. Sensory processing concerns including auditory sensitivities were also identified and felt to contribute to behavioral outbursts and attentional difficulties. On medical evaluation, Katie was tall for her age (85th percentile), and otherwise a healthy, typical appearing female. Sleep study was ordered due to concerns for possible sleep apnea contributing to afternoon fatigue, irritability, and attention span.

Team recommendations led to initiation of special educational services in school with an IEP that included specialized instruction for her learning disability in reading and writing, as well as speech therapy and OT to address expressive language and graphomotor concerns. Additional school accommodations included extra time on tests due to slow processing speed, and seating/testing in quiet environments. A course of private speech therapy was initiated since difficulties with self-expression were felt to contribute to frequent behavioral outbursts, with goals and strategies coordinated with her school therapist. A 3-month course of OT helped her and her parents learn new strategies for helping with self-regulation and frustration, as well as addressing daily living skills that were affected by fine motor delays such as dressing and eating with utensils independently.

Sleep study showed mixed obstructive and central apnea, and she was referred to the sleep medicine clinic for treatment.

On follow-up 9 months later, her parents described a very positive school year overall, with rare behavioral outbursts in the school setting and markedly decreased frequency and intensity of outbursts at home. She had made marked progress in reading/writing and expressive language abilities, which led to improved confidence and self-expression, and ongoing school services and therapies were planned. Treatment of sleep apnea led to resolution of nighttime awakening and morning fatigue, and afternoon fatigue and attention span showed moderate improvement as well.

Case 3
------

"Chris" was an 18-month-old boy with a prenatal diagnosis of XXYY who was brought in for assessment due to his risk for developmental delays. He was described as a "good baby" since birth. Developmental screening through his pediatrician had been reassuring for meeting milestones within acceptable ranges, including sitting up at 7 months, walking independently at 14 months, and using three to five single word approximations at 14 months. However, his parents noted that his development had been much slower than his older sister, and they wanted further assessment due to the risk for developmental delays in XXYY and recommendations to maximize his progress. Medical history included five ear infections and recurrent wheezing with respiratory infections, including one hospitalization for bronchiolitis.

Chris was evaluated in the eXtraordinarY Kids Clinic and he underwent evaluation by developmental pediatrics, child psychology, speech--language, and OT. Results of developmental assessment using the Bayley-3 showed cognitive skills at the 38th percentile, motor skills at the tenth percentile, and language skills at the fifth percentile, with both receptive and expressive delays and early evidence of developmental apraxia of speech. During evaluation, concerns related to social development were noted by evaluators (ie, decreased frequency of eye contact and social referencing, repetitive play with cars) and, on questioning, his parents confirmed that they had also noticed these findings. Due to the increased risk for autism spectrum disorders (ASD) in XXYY, formal autism assessment was completed but Chris did not meet full criteria for a diagnosis of ASD. On medical evaluation, an elbow X-ray was obtained because his left elbow was prominent with decreased range of supination/pronation. He also had flat feet with moderate ankle pronation that affected balance and coordination.

Team recommendations included initiation of early intervention services to support speech and motor development. Speech--language recommendations included goals to target receptive--expressive language development, specific speech therapy techniques developed for children with apraxia of speech, as well as an emphasis on improving eye contact and social communication. While he did not currently meet criteria for ASD, it was recommended that therapies continue to include goals targeting social development and play skills, with repeat ASD evaluation considered at an older age if monitoring identified further concerns of autism. Results of the elbow X-ray showed radioulnar synostosis, and he was referred to orthopedics for discussion of this finding as well as fitting of orthotics for flat feet. Audiology testing obtained due to speech delays and recurrent ear infections was normal.

On follow-up at 28 months of age, developmental assessment showed steady cognitive development, and improved gross motor skills and coordination as a result of physical therapy and orthotics. He had made progress in speech therapy with acquisition of over 50 single words and word approximations, yet he was not yet putting together two-word phrases and there was further evidence of apraxia affecting expressive language for which more intensive and specialized clinic-based therapy was recommended. No treatment for the radioulnar synostosis was recommended unless there was pain or severe range of motion abnormalities affecting daily living skills after skeletal maturity had been achieved. His parents also expressed appreciation of integrated care by providers, since they had not encountered other physicians or therapists who could answer their specific questions about XXYY.

We thank caregivers who responded to surveys and our dedicated assistants (C D'Epagnier, V Patel, T Tanda, L Cordeiro, and C Deans) for compiling results. The AAP CATCH program funded a project to develop the clinic concept, and the Weckbaugh Foundation funded initial clinical operations. AXYS (formerly KS&A) and The XXYY Project provide ongoing referrals and collaborations. Work was also supported by NIH/NCATS Colorado CTSI Grant UL1TR001082 and NIH/NINDS K23NS070337. Contents are the authors' sole responsibility and do not necessarily represent official NIH views.
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###### 

Neurodevelopmental and psychological risks in SCA conditions

  ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------
  Developmental delay\                             Executive functioning deficits\
   Speech--language delay\                         Slow processing speed\
   Motor skills delay\                             Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)\
  Cognitive impairments/intellectual disability\   Adaptive functioning deficits\
  Learning disabilities\                           Sensory processing differences\
   Language-based learning disability/dyslexia\    Social difficulties\
  Speech and language disorders\                    Social cognitive deficits\
   Receptive--expressive language disorder\         Social--emotional immaturity\
   Apraxia/dyspraxia of speech\                     Autism spectrum disorders\
  Motor skills disorders\                          Emotional/psychological disorders:\
   Motor coordination problems\                     Anxiety disorder\
   Hypotonia\                                       Depression\
   Graphomotor deficits                             Mood disorders/bipolar disorder\
                                                    Psychotic features/schizophrenia

  ------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** SCA, sex chromosome aneuploidy.

###### 

Medical and physical features of SCA conditions

                                                                             47,XXY   48,XXYY   47,XYY   47,XXX   48,XXXX
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- --------- -------- -------- ---------
  Strongly associated with:                                                                                       
  Endocrinologic                                                                                                  
   Hypergonadotropic hypogonadism (testosterone deficiency/microorchidism)   X        X                           
   Infertility/fertility problems                                            X        X                           
  Increased risk for:                                                                                             
  Neurologic                                                                                                      
   Seizure disorder                                                          X        X         X        X        X
   Hypotonia                                                                 X        X         X        X        X
   Coordination/motor skills disorders                                       X        X         X        X        X
   Tremor                                                                    X        X         X        X        X
  Ear, Nose and Throat                                                                                            
   Cleft palate                                                              X        X         X        X        X
   Velopharyngeal insufficiency                                              X        X         X        X        X
   Obstructive sleep apnea                                                   X        X         X        X        X
  Cardiopulmonary                                                                                                 
   Congenital heart malformation                                             X        X         X        X        X
   Asthma/reactive airway disease                                            X        X         X        X        X
  Gastrointestinal                                                                                                
   Constipation                                                              X        X         X        X        X
   Functional abdominal pain                                                                             X        X
   Eosinophilic esophagitis                                                  X        X         X        X        X
  Musculoskeletal                                                                                                 
   Flat feet/pes planus                                                      X        X         X        X        X
   Joint hypermobility                                                       X        X         X        X        X
   Radioulnar synostosis/congenital elbow dislocation                        X        X         X        X        X
   Congenital hip dysplasia                                                                              X        X
   Clubfoot                                                                  X        X                  X        X
   Scoliosis                                                                 X        X         X        X        X
  Endocrinologic                                                                                                  
   Hypothyroidism                                                            X        X         X        X        X
   Diabetes mellitus/type II                                                 X        X         X        X        X
   Gynecomastia                                                              X        X                           
   Premature ovarian failure                                                                             X        X
   Ovarian/uterine malformation                                                                          X        X
  Rheumatologic/autoimmune                                                                                        
   Systemic lupus erythematosus                                              X        X                           
   Rheumatoid arthritis                                                      X        X                           
  Hematologic/oncologic                                                                                           
   Deep vein thromboses/blood clots                                          X        X                           
   Venous ulcers/varicosities                                                X        X                           
   Breast cancer                                                             X        X                           
   Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma                                                             X                           
   Teratoma/germ cell tumor (testicular or extragonadal)                     X        X                           
  Other medical                                                                                                   
   Strabismus                                                                X        X         X        X        X
   Environmental allergies                                                   X        X         X        X        X
   Kidney aplasia/dysplasia                                                           X                  X        X
   Cryptorchidism (undescended testicles)                                    X        X                           
  Dental                                                                                                          
   Atypical dental development                                               X        X         X        X        X
   Thin enamel/dental caries                                                 X        X         X        X        X
   Taurodontism                                                              X        X         X        X        X

**Note:** Data from.[@b10-jmdh-8-323],[@b13-jmdh-8-323]--[@b15-jmdh-8-323],[@b23-jmdh-8-323]--[@b38-jmdh-8-323]

**Abbreviation:** SCA, sex chromosome aneuploidy.

###### 

Parent reported benefits following team evaluation[\*](#tfn4-jmdh-8-323){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Perceived benefits following team evaluation                                                                                                              Percentage (%) (n=82)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Helped me to better understand my child's diagnosis                                                                                                       78.0
  Helped to better understand my child's strengths and weaknesses                                                                                           76.8
  Improved our understanding of the services and supports needed at school                                                                                  64.6
  Led to changes in my child's support services, curriculum, therapies, and/or IEP at school                                                                62.2
  Led to recommendations for medications or medication changes that were helpful for my child                                                               57.3
  Helped me feel more encouraged for my child's future                                                                                                      56.0
  Helped to identify useful behavioral strategies to help my child                                                                                          40.2
  Led to receiving additional services or therapies outside of school, such as speech therapy, occupational therapy, psychological or behavioral supports   37.8
  Helped to identify new medical problems or medical evaluations needed for my child                                                                        32.9
  Helped to identify new developmental problems I was unaware of before                                                                                     26.8
  Helped to identify community resources and/or programs to help my child                                                                                   13.4
  Helped my child qualify for early intervention services                                                                                                   13.3
  Helped my child qualify for state or community disability services                                                                                        4.9
  Other                                                                                                                                                     4.9

**Note:**

Team evaluation was defined as an evaluation including three or more providers on the team.

**Abbreviation:** IEP, individualized education plan.
